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• IGS commenced in 2011 as a solution provider for water management 

systems and IoT sensor integration. 

• IGS Asia Pacific Pty Ltd (IGS Water Solutions) officially launched in 2020 and 

became a technology company for water treatment solutions. 

• IGS provides solutions by combining technologies from our global partners 

to meet customers’ requirements.

• The goal is to resolve customers’ existing water problems to further improve 

the systems with effective and personalised solutions. 

• At IGS, our purpose is to enable businesses, communities and governments 

to improve human health and the environment through the smartest water 

management technologies and solutions.

• Global partners and customers around the world ( Australia, New Zealand, 

Japan, Korea, Taiwan, Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand, and Philippines) with 

continuous growth.



Our key technology in water treatment focuses on delivering dissolved oxygen into water in the most 
effective method. Aeration with mixing capability adds more value to our products. OV AFM filter is 
suited to remove suspended solids down to 0.45um to 5um range and helps with minimising bacteria 
contamination in water supplies.

Products
Overview

Water Conditioner
This unit is perfect for converting hard water into 
soft water by changing the mineral composition in 
the water. The unit gets installed in the pipeline.

RMA QA
This unit is perfect for:
Oxygen Supply | Odour Removal | Algae Removal  
Sludge Breakdown | High Aerobic Microbe growth

ZPM (Static mixer)
This unit is perfect for:
Disinfecting water | Mixing chemicals into the 
water 

Nanobubble generators
Oxygen transfer rate of above 90% | More oxygen 
dissolved into the water body than typical aeration

OV AFM Filter
Automatic media filter | Remove suspended solids 
between 0.45um and 5um | Reduce backwash loss 
of process water up to 95%



Solve Irrigation & Hard Water Problems

Prevents equipment failure, reduces and removes scale 
build up in your equipment and treats the  problem at 
the source. Treat hard bore or well water  before it is 
pumped into your holding dam for your  livestock and 
irrigation needs.

The IGS Water Conditioner works for you 24
hours 7 days a week. It is affordable, effective
and safe to use with no chemicals,
no electricity, no salts, no maintenance,
no refills and no further costs.

Products

Mining, Drilling & Swimming Pools

Hard water and drilling machines are never a good mix  
especially when the goal is to remove the largest  
amount rock with the least amount of wear and tear  on 
the drilling rig. If you want to spend more time in  your 
pool rather than cleaning your pool then install  an IGS 
Water Conditioner.

Skin, Hair & Your Investment

Protect your household appliances and piping from  
common hard water problems, even your hair and  
skin will feel softer. Increase the life span of your  
Fridge, Dishwasher and Steam Oven, protect
from scale build up.

IGS Water Conditioners

It prevents calcium carbonate scaling,  
reduces iron staining problems, reduces  
operating costs, reduces down time,  
reduces maintenance costs, reduces your  
carbon footprint, improves health & safety  
issues by reducing chemicalusage.



In general water aeration is the process of  
increasing or maintaining oxygen saturation  
levels of water in both natural and artificial  
environments.
Aeration techniques are commonly used in  
pond, lake and reservoir management to  
address low oxygen levels or algal blooms.

Products
WaterAeration

Aeration is often the first major process at the  
treatment plant. Water aeration brings water  
and air in close contact in order to remove  
dissolved gases (such as carbon dioxide)
and oxidizes dissolved metals such as iron,  
hydrogen sulfide, and volatile organic  
chemicals (VOCs).

Suitable for many forms of water treatment including  
Municipal drinking water | Heavily polluted water  
Wastewater treatment | River & lakes remediation  
Destratication in reservoirs & large water bodies  
Municipal leachate waste treatment
Food process industry wastewater  
All forms of aquaculture

RMA QA
This unit is perfect for:
Oxygen Supply | Odour Removal | Algae Removal  
Sludge Breakdown | High Aerobic Microbe growth

Ozone

Public and Private, Spas and Health Resorts  
Cooled Air Conditioning Cooling Towers  
Sterile Disposable Medical Devices
Dental Products Surgical Instruments.



No power required.
No operating or maintenance costs.  
Injection point for coagulants, flocculants &  
biocides.
Amplifies the performance of coagulation  
reactions to remove 50% more organics.

Products

Kills cryptosporidium oocysts, protozoa and  
nematodes or renders them open to oxidation.  
Reduces biocide consumption by up to 25%  
Reduce pH correction chemicals by up to 25%  
Breaks up bacteria floc.
Amplifies performance of disinfectants such  
as chlorine.

Microbubble Generator (MBG)

This is a new technology that is currently  
being explored for variousapplications.
A non-chemical system that uses air (or any gas)  to 
affect solid-liquid separation, thereby reducing  the 
total suspended solids (by more than 99%).

Zeta Potential Mixer (ZPM)

Microbubble Generators can be incorporated  in 
all irrigation systems to provide nanobubbles  for 
plant roots for improved growth, and keep
irrigation equipment clean internally whilst in use.  
Microbubbles and Nano bubbles or ultrafine  
bubbles are tiny bubbles with a respective  
diameter of 10–50 μm and <200 nm.



Water treatment usually requires the use of  
coagulation and flocculation chemicals.
These are expensive and produce sludge  
through the liquid-solids separation.
In some instances, these chemicals could  
further hinder the treatmentprocess.

Products

The IGS UFB / Nanobubble  Generators
are able to reduce the organic loading 
considerably in the waste stream.  Typical 
performance reductions of
COD > 80% and BOD> 50%.

UFB(Ultra Fine Bubble)/Nanobubble generation

Applications:

Drinking Water  
Wastewater Treatment  
Water Reuse And Recovery  
Cooling Tower Water
Gas-liquid Mixing Use  
Hydroponic Farming  
ncreased Yields

Fresh Produce Washing  
Drip Irrigation

Nanobubbles (200 nm in diameter) have  
several unique properties such as long  
lifetime in liquid owing to its negatively  
charged surface and its high gas solubility  
into the liquid owing to its high internal  
pressure. They are used in variety of fields  
including diagnostic aids and drug delivery.  
Nanobubbles of air or oxygen gas were  
generated using a nanobubble aerator.



AFM® is a revolutionary filter material made  
from recycled green glass. It exceeds the  
performance of quartz and glass sand by  
filtering about 30% more organics. AFM® is  
bio-resistant and self-sterilising which means  
no biofilm is formed in the filter bed.

Products

AFM® has successfully been used in over  
100,000 public and private swimming pools  
worldwide. It is manufactured under ISO  
9001-2015 standards and is a filter material  
certified under Australian and European  
standards for swimming pools and drinking  
water.

Optimised Velocity AFM 

Filters (OV AFM Filter)

The OV AFM filters are the latest technological  
development in a line of automatic media filters  
following on from popular CROSSFLOW AFM  
Filters. This type of filter is designed to remove  
fine contamination from water after filtration by  
other technologies. This is not a primary filtration  
device, rather they are a polishingfilter.

Solari Community Water

Activated Filter Media (AFM)

The Solari Community Water Filter uses AFM®
activated filter media and is fully automatic with
no moving parts, controls or valves.
The Solari Community Water Filter is the perfect  
solution to solve the world’ s drinking water  
shortage and is perfect for use in rural areas.



The MBR unit is a robust wastewater 
treatment  process with inherent features 
designed to  reduce maintenance and provide 
reliable and  efficient wastewater treatment 
for small and  medium scale applications.

Products

High effluent Quality
(Permeate-free of suspended solid)  Small 
footprint, elimination of secondary  
clarification tank (reduce capital cost)
Long solid retention time, easy management
High biomass concentration and treatment efficiency  
Easy to install in existing aeration tank

Membrane Bio-Reactor (MBR}

Wastewater Treatment



FAST, EFFECTIVE, PERSONALISED  

REMOTE TECHNICAL SUPPORT

IGS Technical Service

IGS offers water management backup solutions and provide remote support to

clients around the globe in the most effective way.

Our service can be tailored towards customers’ unique situation and needs.

Direct assistance to end users  

via messenger service

Remote backup management

Service issue logging system

No Fix No Fee policy

Complimentary remote training on  

water management system

Sensor integration option

10% discount on water treatment products

After-hours support

Regular system health checks

Services



+61 (03) 7035 6313

info@igsw ater.c o m  

www.igswater.com

IGS Asia Pacific,  

Ground floor  

470 St Kilda Rd

Melbourne, VIC 3000, AUS

Thailand Branch
228,230 Nonthauri 1 Road,  
Suan-yai, Muang Nonthaburi,  
Nonthaburi 11000
+66 8 3178 8998
info@igswater.com

Singapore Branch
Suite 86 #24-10,
Shaw Centre,  
Singapore 228208
+65 3138 3824
info@igswater.com

Australia Branch 
Ground floor,
470 St Kilda Rd,  
Melbourne, 
VIC, 3004, AUS
+61 3 7035 5313
info@igswater.com
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